
P.T.A. Meeting 11/9/19 

In Attendance:- 
C.N., J.H., L.R., N.H., L.C-B., V.M., C.M. - also welcoming new members: S.M. & L.P-O. 
Apologies:- L.C., T.D., A.S., K.G. & new member L.E. 

Previous Minutes:- All okay. All members happy. 

Treasurer’s Report:- 
Shed shelves mentioned in previous meeting have now been purchased. Help would be required to 
do a clear out of  the shed to allow for setup of  shelves and arrange P.T.A. stock & other items. 
Hot water serving pump flask also purchased. Cool box still to be purchased (more likely wait until 
warmer months) 
School requests include£1500 for school subscriptions, dictionaries, Viking visit and the Winchester 
science trip.  
Fencing still to be done. Change of  design plan, new quote to be sourced. Compost crates/bins to 
be done alongside fencing job. Can be purchased or see if  it can be built. It was discussed what 
event/money source will fund this. Spending of  tree totaliser discussed. N.H. to get advice about 
tree’s. Hotdog funds still available for spending. 

Communications:- 
All happy with current form of  P.T.A. communication (group chat) 
P.T.A. Newsletter to go out termly, next one to go out at Christmas to recap on Term 1. 
Village events meeting being held on 24th September to discuss dates for village all groups events. 

Events:- 
P.T.A. Bake Off  (in aid of  Wiltshire Air Ambulance) - Monday 23rd September  
Halloween Event- In was agreed to leave the HP evening for now and run a “spooky bake sale” on 
the last day before half  term break-up. (Wednesday) - possibly Gold Book assembly. 
Christmas Event- it was discussed that an “in school” party would be a good idea, to allow all 
children to be included. P.T.A. to fund selection boxes, possibly set up the gift shop during school to 
sell off  excess stock from last year. Visit from Santa as well. C.M. to discuss dates with Mr. 
Crossman. 
Glitterball- Masquerade ball. Date set for 30th November. Sub-committee meeting at end of  Sept to 
discuss further details.  
Other events - a Valentine’s quiz night was suggested. Date TBC. 
Easter Bingo - 28th March possible date. N.H. to check hall availablity with T.D. 
Collingbourne Canter - All happy to run event again with possibly adding a longer route. 13th June 
suggested as a possible date.  
Scarecrow Trail - idea mentioned by C.N., to be discussed at next meeting. 

J.H. to order/arrange tea towels. (School printed one’s) 

School Wishlist: C.M. 
Finding the Will - Shakespeare company to return. 
Wiltshire library membership 
Pantomime to return. 
Y6 post S.A.T.’s treat day - possibly Paulton’s Park/Go Ape or similar day out. 
Window tints 
Refurb if  I.C.T. suite - large project, possibly fundraising target for Glitterball. 


